Evaluation of the proportion of hormonal and progenotoxic effects of estrogens and glucose in cancer patients.
he progenotoxic (G, generation of reactive oxygen forms in mononuclears) and hormonal (H, reactive insulinemia) effects of oral glucose, on the one hand, and the same effects of estradiol (10(-8)and 10(-5)M) in vitro on blood mononuclears (G: by comet tail length; H: by expression of AMP kinase and TNF and IL-6 secretion), on the other, were compared with consideration for the concepts on endocrine genotoxic switch-over in patients with breast cancer and endometrial cancer in remission. Coculturing of mononuclears with estradiol in general led to an increase in comet tail and was associated with a trend to more intense expression of AMP kinase and IL-6 secretion. The reaction to estradiol (primarily in a concentration of 10(-8)M) evaluated by the expression of AMP kinase and TNF secretion was more intensive than the reaction evaluated by comet tail lengths or by percentage of cells with comets in women with predominating progenotoxic effect of glucose vs. hormonal effect. This fact can be used as a landmark in search for means for optimization of the status and proportion of effects in the estrogen and glucose systems.